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The children fitted with glasses were 66, whîle 6 children were re-
fitted. Adenoids were remnoved from 10 chidreen and tonsils from 57,
aud tonsils and adenoids were removed front 105. 324 children had
teeth filled, 34 had soute taken out and 41 had filinge and extractions.

DR. W. E. HAMILL'S MEDICAL EXCHANGE.

In addition te the medical practices offered for sale by the Cana-
dian Medical Exchange office te, be found among our advertiseiug pages
each rnenth, Dr. W. E. Harnilfi, who couduets the above exchauge office,
wishes us Wo state that iuaamueh as these offers eau only necessarily ap-
pear once a month in our publication, that iu future he will present ini-
terim offers each week, ou Saturday, under "Busines Chances," in the
Toronto Globe, thus enabling those intere8ted We keep a better tally on
hi. offers and Wo secure quick resulta and a short-cut tW the goal de-
slred. His sixteen years' experieuce as au exclusive medical broker has
enabled the docter Wo perfect a system whereby vendors and vendees
are breught together which the profession will quickly perceive and take
advantage of yheu desiring either Wo sell or Wo buy. Office 75 Yonge
Street. Heurs, 11.00 a.m. te 5.00 prn.

HISTORICA MEDICAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1913.

-Anong other historical medcal objecta ef exceptienal interest that
have been secured for the Historieal Medical Exhibition, organized by
Mri. Henry S. Wellcoxne, and which will be opeued lu London during
the meeting ef the International -Medical Congres, iu the comiiug suin-
mer, are many persoual relies of Dr. Edward Jenuer, the diseoverer
of vaccination. These inelude the original laneeta and scarifiera he em-
ployed during hi. first experiinents, hi. case and account books, hi.
ainuif box, medicine chest and rnany other interesting article.. A large
olletiou of autograph lettera of Jenner., smre of unique interest, have

alaco been loaned, together with the arut chair fromn his stixdy and lu
whieh he died. Other objecta connected with the lite et Jenner are also
te b. exhibited, includiug mnauy valuable portraits ef hiniselt and taiu-
iiy, painted at different periods, the illumlnated addresses presented Wo
him, together with the freedorna ot the Cities et bondon and Dublin,
aJso medals and other documenta et special interest.

(?oneerniug the hiatory ef anoesthesia, many interesting relies are
to b. exhlbited, beginning with the original autograph journals and
in.nuscripts et Henry Hill Hliekuan, F.R.C.S., the discoverer et the


